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THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1913   Money to Move the Crops.
The time is fast approaching for the moving of crops in the

west and these seasons invariably occasion a great stringency in

money in the west. The Secretary of the Treasury is making great

efforts to reduce this stringency to a minimum and has taken steps

to place large sums of money at the disposal of the banks in the

western states such as Chicago. Indianapolis and other cities, and

these cities are to be distributing centres for large scopes of country

wherethe banks of the larger towns will be centres for smaller

sections of country. The plan of the secretary seems feasible.

While this will help very much to relieve the situation, at the same

time ‘the precaution is taken to amply secure the government in

this bitransaction.

g ; rem .

} Tariff Debate Goes On.
he tariff measure is still absorbing the attention of the Senate.

The Senate is almost equally divided on the bill that is before that

body. Recently one of Alabama’s senators, a supporter of the

measure, died, so that with the loss of this supporter and the de-

fection on the Democratic side on some of the schedules, makes

the fight more keen and divides the upper branch of Congress that

those who honestly believe in the reduction of the tariff realize that

the margin is uncomfortably narrow and not any too certain for

real tariff reform.

; But regardless of what Congress may finally do, the nation is

ready and anxiousto have a new tariff law enacted. “A full dinner

pail”’ gnd ‘‘a high tariff’’ slogan no longer appeal to the masses for

they have all lived under the high protective system and they are

still in the ditches.

  

Tammany vs. Sulzer.
Tammanyis a great, a powerful and an ancient political organ-

jzation with a history. To belong to Tammany is to hold member-

ship in an organization that has power behind it. The history of

Tammany has not been a history of unselfishness. Tammany first

and the state second seems to be the guiding principle. Her mem-

bers must take orders and exectite the same, Wm. Sulzer was a

Tammany man. He was elected governor and on his election he

attempted to free himself from Tammany domination.

This has resulted in a contest between Tammany with Murphy

at the head, and Sulzer, governor of New York. The public admired

the stand Sulzer had taken, his fight for independence and his spirit

of defiance toward Tammany, but when a man fights an organiza-

tion that is tainted, he ought to be free from the organization’s

taint, and it looks as if Sulzer was not quite as he claims to be, and

that is the unfortunate part. He is against Tammany because

Tammany is so wicked and it looks as if Sulzer was wicked himself.

A large portion of the people who looked to New York during

the campaign for the nomination, and prior to the election for gov- |

ernor of that state, were somewhat amazed when William Sulzer

should be regarded as the foremost democrat in the Empire state.

Will he come through the test clean, or will he be discredited by

everybody.

 

: Mars on a Rampage.
' The Mexican situation has been critical for some time. The

government of Mexico has been unstable, consequently unsatisfac-

tory to foreign nations and unsafe to the people at home.

A ruler whose pathway to his position is clouded, and whose

acts towards his predecessor are not above suspicion. It is because

of these things that the government declined to recognize the

Huerta government, and at the same time has been dissatisfied with

ambassador Wilson, as a consequence his resignation was demanded

and ex-Governor John Lind, of Minnesota has gone to Mexico as the

personal representative of the President. Much depends upon the

report of Mr. Lind in shaping the future course of our government.

bd

Huerta is reported to have spoken strongly and bitterly against the |

United States, and the attitude of Mexico and the people toward

representative Lind was regarded as bitter.

Thus far representative Lind has not been molested and per-

haps Huerta has cooled off somewhat. There is an element in this

country that would like nothing better than war, but there is a sane

element here that believes war can be averted. It must not be for-

gotten, however, that millions of American dollars have been inves-

ted in Mexico, and those who invested their money are entitled to

the protection of their lives as well as their possesions in all parts

the civilized world. The nation must make good in protecting her

citizens and their rights wherever they may be.

With all the disturbances and unstable government in Mexico,

with all the hatred toward the United States, it is believed that the

cooler heads of both countries will be able to bring order out of

chaos and security out of danger.

 

MR. FARMER, you are expected to be in the parade on Farmers’

Day.
IT ERR

THE new fountain would show up better at night if the lights

were turned on.

 

Gov. SULZER slept while the New York assembly impeached

him. Don’t worry.

 

IN time of peace prepare for war. In time of slack business

prepare for big business—advertise in The Commercial—the paper

with the growing circulation.

 

THE time is here to hustle out the candidates.

Moose, Washington Party, Democrat, Socialist, Prol

ete., get to work and throw your hat in the ring:

 

onist, ete. ,

  

FIRM DISSOLVES PART-
NERSHIP.

In this issue appears the dissolution
notice of the firm of Appel & Glessner.
Both are splendid young men in the
prime of life. The former retires from
the firm, the latter assumes charge.
May the future of both be rich in

prosperity.

BRIDGE INSPECTORS.

Curtis K Bruner, Edward B. Sech-
ler and Edward Jones, who had been
appointed by the court to inspect the
bridge recently erected over North
Fork Creek, in Lincoln township, near
the residence of John Queer, yester-

day filed a report in which they find
that the span has been constructed
according to the plans and specifica-
tions on which the contract was
awarded. County Bridge Superin-
tendent Albert E. Reiman has filed a
report in which he concurs with the
finding of the inspectors.
|

A SLIP OF THE TONGUE

Aunt Mandy had obviously no in-
tention of perverting the truth, but

testimony had been so evidently
colored by the exeitement of the oc-
casion that at its conclusion the judge
requested the court stenographer to

read the transcript, so that the wit-
ness might correct her statements.
The gtenographer began:
‘What is your name?’
‘‘ Amanda Johnson.”’
‘What is your age?’’
“Fifty-eight.”
‘‘For de land’s sakes, jedge!’’ broke

in the excited Amahda. ‘‘Did Ah say
Ah was firty-eight yeahs old? Ah
mus’ have been plumb flustrated—
An shorely mus.” Why, dat aint my
aige, jedge—dat’s mah bus’ measure !”’

 

 
———————————————————

Big stock of pickling spices, vinegar,
fruit jars, tin cans jelly glasses, jar
rubbers, ete, at Habel & Phillips.

 

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that W, C.
Appel and A. 8. Glessner trading as
Appel & Glessner have, tLis day by
mutual agreement, dissolyed partner-
ship—W. C. Appel retiring from the
firm.
From this time forth the business

will be conducted by Albert S. Gless- |
ner, sole proprietor, who has assumed
all known obligations of the firm.

All accounts due the old firm are
payable at once ‘at the office of the

store.
W. C. APPEL,
A. S. GLESSNER.

Meyersdale, Pa.
Aug. 15, 1913. aug.l14-1tad.
epee

There First. ; 
| The lovely girl having lingered a
minute in her room to adjust her

transformation, change the angle of

her Grecian band and make sure that
her skirt fitted like the peeling of a
plum, descended to the parlor to find
the family pet ensonced upon the

knee of the young man caller, her

curly head nestled comfortably against

his shoulder.
“Why, Mabel,”” the young lady ex-

claimed, ‘‘arent you ashamed of your-

self! Get right down.”
| “Shan’t do it,”’ retorted the child.
| “I got here first.”’—Exchange.
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Six and Half a Dozen.

Doctor Fordyce sometimes drinks a

good deal at dinner. He was summon-
| ed one evening to see a lady patient,
| when he was more than half-seas over
| and conscious that it was so. Feeling
her pulse, and finding himself unable

| to count its beats,he muttered, ‘Drunk

| certainly !”” Next morning, recollect-
| ing the circumstance, he was greatly

vexed; and just when he was thinking
what explanation of his behavior he
should offer to the lady, a letter from
her was put into his hand. She too
well knew, said the letter, that he had

discovered the unfortunate condition
in which she was when he last visited

  

be delayed.

store.

EVERYTHING

TO WEAR

FOR

EVERYBODY,

 

Owing to-the fact that
my large business at Doe
Gully prevented me from
going to the city earlier,

the slashing ofprices must
I have pur-

chased heavily in Phila-
delphia and Baltimore and
as a consequence the store
will be filled with the
choicest and best goods of
the eastern’ market. I
have bought right and
will sellright.
vantage is as usual to pur-
chase your needs at my

 

MEYERSDALE, ‘PA,

Your ad-

Your

Back

Money

With a

Pleasant Smile

If YouWant It.

 

   
   

 

DAY SALE!
THE WOMENS STORE   
 

Thursday, ‘

Friday.  .

Saturday, . fi Muslin Underwear Reduced

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY.

Toweling Reduced  Calico---5¢

 

Hartley, Clutton Co.
THE WOMENS STORE

Hartley Block MEYERSDALE, PA.

 

 
 

The Doctor Quit Talking.

A doctor who had a custom of cul-

tivating the lawn and walk in the

front of his home eAery spring engag-

ed O’Brien to do the job. He went

away for three days and when he re-

turned found O’Brien waiting for his

money. The Doctor was not satisfied

with the work and said: 
her; and she entreated him to keep
the matter secret, in consideration of

the hundred pound bank-note which

she enclosed.—Modern Eloquence.
_——————————

Misfit Labels.

“Teconomizing sometimes produces

ludicrous results,” a woman said.

“When we moved last October we
used travelers’ tags to label the

kitchen supplies, and when we went

traveling in May we tried to save

money by using those same tags

which, as luck would have it, hap-

pened to get fastened on wrong side

up, and when we got down to the pier

all our luggage was labeled ‘Sugar,’

‘Flour,’ ‘Prunes,’ ‘Bread,’ and ‘Roast

Pork,’ instead of Laura, Margaret, and

Pauline Smith, and although we finally
got straightened out, you really can-

not blame the crew for slyly poking

fun at us all the way over.”

Change in Wireless Operations.

On vessels having but one wireless

operator, it will be hereafter neces-

| sary to train a member of the crew
 

Stand Pat, Bull | to act as a relief to attend the instru-
| ment for tem minutes during each

| hour to detect any distress signals.
rt -

 

«O’Brien, the work is covered with

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
By order of the Orphans’ Court of Somerset

county the undersigned, Administor, ¢. t.a , of
the estate of Samuel K. Weimer, late of Green-
ville township,Somerset county, Pennsylvania,
will expose for sale at the late residence of the
deceased, on gravel and dirt and in my estimation

its a bad job.”

O’Brien looked at him in surprise

for a moment and replied:

«¢3hure, Doc, there’s many a bad

job of yours covered with gravel and

dirt.”
er——————

Notice to Contractors.

Notice is hereby given that bids will be re-

Saturday, August 30th, 1913, for the following

described work:

1. The paviug with brick of Main street from

Centre street to the west boundary line of the

alley at the parsonage of the Brethren chur ch

2, The construction of a concrete culyert

across Keystone street, near the property of

Buhl & Gatesman.

owned by the Maul and Deal estates.

Phans and specifications for each of the

upon application to C. E. Deal, chairman of

the street committee of the borough. Work to

be started not later than Sept. 15th. The coun-

cil reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the borough council.

{ E.J. DICKEY,
Secretary. aug.14-3ts-ad

ceived by the undersigned until 7 o’ciock p. m.. |

3. The construction of concrete steps on

Centre and Broadway streets at the properties |

above jobs, and all particulars may be secured |

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1913,
AT 2:00 O'CLOCK P. M.,

| All that certain tract of land, late the property
i of the deceased situate in Greenville township,
| Somerset county, Pennsylyania, adjoining the
| Maryland State Line, land of Ozias Weimer,
| and lard of Mathew Jones, containing one hun
| dred and thirty-five (135) acres, more or less,
| about 100 gceres being clear, having toereon
| erected a large bank barn, 40x80 feet, and a
| nine-room dwelling house, 26x36 feet, a tenant
| house, shop and other outbuildings, and with
| two springs of good water and large orchard
{ thereon.

| Terms made known on day of sale.

| 0ZIAS WEIMER.
| Administrator. ¢ t. a.
| CHARLES F. UHL, JR., Attorney. Aug. 74t

|
|
|
 

| EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

township, Somerset county,Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estate |
having been issued to the undersigned by the |
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authenticated
for settlement to the undersigned on Saturday,
September 13, 1913, at the residence of the
executor 1n Larimer township.

HERMAN B. BEAL,
xecutor.

|
{

| VIRGIL R.SAYLOR,
| Aug. 7 6t Attorney.

i

 

  
Estate of Issabelle Mull, late of Northampton

FOR SALE!
SMALL FARM—20 ACRES,

On the banks of the Casselman river,
90 miles from Pittsburgh. Fertile soil,
sandy loam, profitable for small fruit
and vegetable farming. Spring water
piped to house and barn, picturesque
seenery—a charming summer home.

Also a Large, Powerful Draft Horse,

used to farming, Percheron breed, 6
years old, 17 hands high. Address,

J. A. SCHMITZ,
Jul. 31-4t

 

Fort Hill, Somerset Co., Pa.

 

 

Baltimore & Ohio
$7.40

MEYERSDALE

NIAGARA FALLS
AND RETURN

Via Pittsburgh and B. R. & P. Ry.

AUGUST 2, 23 AND 30.
TICKETS GOOD FIVE DAYS

Ask B. & O. R. R. Ticket Agent for

Full Information.    
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